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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Students, faculty, and staff show
off their #PennLawLife for Day in
the Life at Penn
Prof. Mitchell Berman discusses the
surprising ties between instant
replay and legal theory
Four faculty members join Penn
Law as 2014-2015 Bok Visiting
International Professors
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Quattrone Center partners with
Montgomery County DA’s Office to
improve professional standards
The Penn Law community
mourns Prof. Harry Reicher
With support of Catalyst Grants,
Penn Law graduates begin
government service careers
Law Alumni Society honors
outstanding alumni & former dean
with the 2014 Annual Alumni
Awards
CP&P showcases career
opportunities at Summer
Experience Fair
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Gift from Model Foundation
expands Penn Law’s government
service program
Prof. Morse receives Beckman
Award honoring the impact of
teaching and scholarship
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